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athabascan matriarch katherine anderson 72 visits with year and half old granddaughtergrandaughtergranclaughtergrangrancdaughterlaughter maxine the daughter
of fairbanks native center counselor clara johnson agnes griffith photo

athanaathabaathabascanscan matriarchmatriaricmatriaric

katherine4herlse andeandersenrson tells her life story
by AGNES PETE GRIFFITH

editor of river times

A very interesting lady full
of stories was one whom I1 set
out to interview on a thursday
afternoon right when the
weather was warmwarin and
beautiful

katherine anderson an
athapascan born in a3 village
near rampart is 72 years old
but still has a lot of life in herbet

sitting with her 18 month
old granddaughter in her lap
katherine told me some of her
life story she said because
there isnt any money in it

katherine plans to publish a2
book in the future and is work-
ing on her notes when sheshejhasshejiasJias
time 1

it all began in apkinapkifaprilmlijd 144

year when she was iiintlieho
ital arid a nurse said chyvhyy
dontdontyouyou6 write yoor lifestorylife6ijlifestory
KaMrine thought sctjouslseriouslyseripusly
about itt and beganwritingbegan writing19
during hfho sstayjittayiit ththec1ositalosoltalosol tal

A veveryreligiriustell 1 wornaityv6midwornait andald
one who totallyandtotallt yand whokneartwhol4iaft
edly balibclibelievess in God Katherines
good vibrations and enthusiasm
reach out to you and soon youyop
feel as if youve known her all
your life thats the way I1 felt
when I11 left and for once I11

smiled very happily to have
communicated so graciously and
deeply with someone I11 had just
met I1

heriler children arearc freda hunt
clara johnson and teddy
anderson

her grandchildren are emil

14 and nancnancy 13 by teddy
kathy 21 statley8tatleystanley 17 chris-
tine 13 and john 3 by fredapreda
and maxine 18 months by
clara for a3 total of seven grand-
children

babysitting for claras
daughter maxine is no problem
she says I11I love children I1

babysat all my life they tried to
tell me im too old to babysit
but I1 dont listen to nobody

maxine seemed very comfort-
able with her grandmother as
her diaper was changed and she
was given a bottle soon after
she had awokenaboken from her nap
grandmother talked to her
grandchild and maxine listened
and said a few words in return
although she seemed a litttlelittile
surpriseduT tisco at my presence

camera shy maxine rcluc
tantlyposedbantlytantly posed fojf6ifai a few pictures
it the camera wont hurt

yyouoif katherine said thus I1

proceeded to take their pictures
as maxine curiously looked at
the pieces of the camera cover
and tried to take away my
n6tebbokn6tr64ok

before maxine woke up
kathierinekatlierinekatii6rineKatli erine had been working on
a quilt made from scraps from
velveteen and corduroy parkas
she had made for her children
and other scraps she had saved

she said that she has sewn
parkas mukluksmukluks fur caps
mittens quilts knitted and
crocheted

in fur sewing she worked
with marten red fox and rabbit
but mostly marten

she still does some beadwork
in addition to her sewing and
babysitting

married to einar anderson
88 a swedish man in 1931
they came to fairbanks from
rampart in 1943 and have

been here since
I1

katherine was born in a

mining camp where there was
no law and no church buther
mother was religious she says
uncle was a layjay reader I1

listened to that while I11 was
growing up

A very religious woman
katherine said jesus came to
me when I1 was a teenager
now she sttendsattends the episcopal
church and thrives among
christian people

she felt the time was coming
when something will happen
there is such a change in the

weather
my tribe predicted this when

they began to fool around with
the moon everything will be
destroyed

she said that the indians
have kept their predictions to
themselves and dont tell white

people we keep it to our-
selves

thetile athapascans predicted
that the people nutnot necessarily
white people but somesorne strange
peoples would come and de
stroy us under the water
meaning by submarines on

top of the water by airplanes
and on top of the water by
steamboat at thetile time she
says they knew they would
come in these ways although
they had not yet seen the
means that is airplanes and
steamboats

my mother was two years
old when they came with them
came TBT B tuberculosis colds
and toothachestooth aches before they
came we died with all our teeth
in our mouths we ate good
roots berries and ate off the
country this was gods
country

katherineKathenne went unon that the
people had predicted that men
would go to the moon they
said when they begin to
disturb what isis holding the
earth and going to something
away from the earth they will

destroy us with themselves
punching holes through the
atmosphere she explained

in the summertime we fished
with a fishletfishnetfishrict we used thelie
fishwheelfishwheel and fisfishletfishnetfishricthrict dipnetdionet
too for whitefish we cut
dried and smoked hemthem we
worked awfully hard then we

got 25 a pound but that 25
bought us a lot of stuff

women hunted and trapped
in those days too00oo injl926lijk926 she
said she made 1000l000rappingtrapping
the men went far away with
their dogteamsdogteams and stayed over
a mopthmoith at a time

she trapped marten with a
trap mink fox weasel and
lynx with snares

katlkatlennckatlcrineKatlencrinenc quit trapping in
1929 whenwhcnwhan the wolves came to
town

one time wolves came
around my camp I1 was with my
nephew I1 broke a willow off
and swished the willow around
and gbtabt home that way I1 never
knew thetile indians did that before
my time it was about the time
it jastjvstjustisnowcdsnowedsnowcd I1 never said I1 was
afraid to my nephew I1 was
too scared

aboundmound thetile same time jesse
evans was putgut trapping illall alone

wolves beganbegin kirchncirchngcirchn around
him le was lucky his gun

hadnt froze the dog team
wouldnt budge the leader of
the wolf pack whistled through
her nose jesse shot a few and
eventually got the leader after
that the wolves left him 1it was
then I1 quit trapping after I11

found out about jesse
they also picked berries inin

the summer salmonbernessalmonberries in late
june red currants and blue-
berries in july high bush cran-
berries in august and low bush
cranberries and rose hips in
septemscptemseptembercr

her husband emareinar mined for
gold and prospected helie made
a good living everything had
to be pid foritfortor it was only 18
an ounce when we left
rampart

eineinarat
t

and katherineKat henne met
11 when wewe had a damedance all of
my family was musical except
metile one sister played piano and
my mother played accordian
we had dances violin piano and
instruments I11 met my husband
at dances heile used to come from
eureka tdto rampart just to go
to dances

at their wedding carmoneyeelmoneycermoneyeelcer money
in 1931 they were married by
the commissioner 1 I just wore
a little dress we were civilized
people

when asked what others
thought of her marrying a4

white nunman slieshe said mustmost of
the big faminesfamihesfamilics the mayos
woods and evans came from
white men they were marrying
indians women before I1 was
born

katherine said there were all

races coming inland on thetile
yukon there was only one
russian I1 know of lieie is 87
years old and living in RaIllrampartpart
they were attracted by the
gold hadliadbiad gold fever I1 lutedhated
it

there was a man who used
to come to town I1hedled give us a

quarter helie came once helie was
shot some people put him in 41s

sled mdand took him to Tatanananalla
the other man wanted his
claim shot him four times

the people trapped very
heavy indians from helie yukon

continued on page 6
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and koyukon dad was of two
tribes mom one the three
tribes banded together against
the south side the kobuk

0 people never crossed never
migrated around they had wars
and banned tribes from their
lands

on new years they mi-
grated to nome traded stuff for
ivory copperthitecopper4hitecopper white people came
to them with copper pots and
traded them for fursfars they
traded with the eskimos

while staying in fairbanks
katherine took care of her
children when they grew older
she did housework in addition
to sewing 1 I made a lot of
parkas avemvevelveteenteen and corduroy
with a wolf ruff

most recently katherine had
been ill01 in april she was in
intensive care at the hospital
for six days for heart trouble
she knew people and asked
them to pray for her I1thehe said
well pray for you then she

said one night she felt and
heard something come over her
1I know it was ah angel because
I1 could hear its wings flutter
then she felt well and called
her friend to tell them what
happened

she believes she was healed
latetatei she went back to see the
doctor and nothing was wrong
they took five or six X5 ravs of

me and nothing was there they
checked my heart nothing I1

believed in the lord and it

just healed
katherineKathenne told of other

events which happened but
are IOQtop nurnumerousnerous to0 mention
for someone who has this

strong power dieshe said her
uncle told her long ago that

there can be good and evil
she says she learned to wish

nothing but good and not to
wish bad upon anyone she can
feel things so deeply that it

ottenoften makes her very sad all she
says that onironecanonecanahnchn do is pray and
not tell anyone else for the
f00goodd lord has meant it to be
that way there is nothing you
can do about it

for those who have that
power As you get older it gets
worse you are able to predict
better but you must use it
wwiselyisely

then there are the healersh
whom she believes in these
people shethe says can touch the
person and prayprak foraciforacmfor them and
whatever is wrong will go away
or they can pray for the person
for taistothistothiathi& to happen one must
really believe in itt

this writer came away happy
for she was able to communicate
so10 well that it was as if she had
read your mindmirid and know
elacexacexactlyalytly what to ssayay next

1 I1 have so much energy it
just comesoffcomesoff ardcrrterdc thatswhythats why I1

amarri so heilhealthyheilthythy she sasaysys and
kathekatherinesrines stories will be wriwrit

ten some day and both you
andind I11 can delve into the further
mysteriesnys teries of herlineherlifeher life
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